We Are UA Annual Appeal 2019-2020
UNION ACADEMY FOUNDATION
Give today to the

We Are UA 2019-2020 Appeal
Each UA student* in your household will receive
one uniform approved t-shirt to wear throughout
the 2019-2020 school year.
*minimum donation $ 20 per student

NAME ______________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________
CITY _________________________STATE______ZIP________
EMAIL _____________________________________________
PHONE ____________________________________________

I (We) commit to supporting the “We Are UA” Annual Appeal. **See the new “Family Membership Options”.

$10 per month ($120/year) Developer
$25 per month ($300/year) Builder
$50 per month ($600/year) Sustainer
$100 / month ($1,200/year)Ambassador

$_______One Time Gift
$_______Monthly
$_______Annually
Renew My Pledge

Paid through:
 Cash
Check # _________
Credit Card
Bank Draft
***Please see reverse for monthly Credit Card or Bank Draft***
Signature _______________________________________Date___________
Does your employer match your donation? If yes, Company Name____________________
Student Name

Shirt Size

Homeroom

Thank you for making a difference! All gifts are tax deductible. Tax ID # 56-2278618

Monthly Giving by Bank Draft
Please complete the information below and return to the Union Academy Foundation along with a voided check.
I, ________________________________authorize my bank to make my payments and post it to my account.
Checking Account # _______________________________________Rounting # ________________________________
Please draft $ ___________ from my account on the 4th or the 19th (circle one) day of each month beginning ____/2019.
Signature ___________________________________________________________Date __________________
I understand that I am in full control of my payment, and if at any time I decide to make any changes or discontinue the EFT service, I will call or write the
Union Academy Foundation. Change of payment method will not affect other provisions or terms of my contract.

Giving by Credit Card Processing (One time or Monthly)
Name on Card ________________________________________________________
Card # ____ ____ ____ ____ -- ____ ____ ____ ____ -- ____ ____ ____ ____ -- ____ ____ ____ ____
Expiration Date ______________________________ Security Code ________________________
For Monthly Giving, please fill out the following,

Please draft $ ___________ from my account on the 4th or the 19th (circle one) day of each month beginning ____/2019.
Signature ___________________________________________________________Date __________________
I understand that I am in full control of my payment, and if at any time I decide to make any changes or discontinue the EFT service, I will call or write the
Union Academy Foundation. Change of payment method will not affect other provisions or terms of my contract.

www.WeAreUA.org

Union Academy Foundation
New Family Membership Options

Giving Level

Uniform
Approved
T-shirt

Car Magnet to
showcase your
support

Family name listed on a
banner in the high
school gym

Friend
Minimum of $20 donation
per student

X

Developer
$120+
($10 per month)

X

X

Builder
$300+
($25 per month)

X

X

X

Sustainer
$600+
($50 per month)

X

X

X

Family sign
displayed in front of
the school for the
2019-2020 school
year

X

Permanent, single,
engraved brick
placed in front of the
North Gym

Ambassador
$1,200+
($100 per month)

X

X

X

X

X

